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DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION

L,n Session Two Hours At Court House
Monday.

tured by addresses by Senator
-avy, Representative Leopard and'entative Williams, and discuss-

a resolution hutting the con-
on record as favoring chain-

.4 ;entences for violators of theroohioition law, thc Pickens CountyDemocratic convention held a two-hour session in the court house Mon-
(lay.
The convention was callcd to order

by Charirman W. E. Findley. A
temporary organization was formed
by el(etion of Mr. Findley presidentand B. F. Robertson -secretary. Mr.
Findley was later elected permanent
president and G. G. Christopher per-
manent secretary, Mr. Robertson re-
fusing a nomination for permanent
secretary.
W. C. Smith of Easley was reelected

state executive committeeman from
Pickens county.
The following delegates to the state

convention were elected: C. E. Bush,J. H. Earle, J. A. Roper, E. P Mc-
Cravy, L i Smith, B F Robertson.
Alternates: W D Spcarman, W. T
Earle, C C Boroughs.
W. E. Findley was reelected chair-

man c'>unty executive committee and
Miss Bertha Cantrell secretary of the
committee.
The convention was well attended,but being a little drawn out ma'ny of

the delegates left before adjournment.There were seven lady . delegates
present from Central and Easley, but
they took no active part in the pro-cecdCingrs.
A new voting precinct was created

for Maple roft mill at Liberty, and
upcn suggestion of Senator McCravy
managers of election at the different
precincts were cmpowered to arrange
more than one place of voting if nec-
cssary in order to accomodate the ex-
pected increased number of voters on
account of ladies voting.

Rev. D. W. I-Iiott offered a resolu-
tion to put the convention on record
as favoring chaingang sentences onlyfor violators cf the prehibition law,and after much discussion the iresolu,
tion was adonted with but three or
four dissenting votes.

Mr. IIictt also ofiered a resolution
condemnin': Sunday sessions of the
state legislature and it was unani-

*'" i s1ly adontcd.
Senator McCravy introduced a reso-

lution e.endemning the action of some
parties in trying to get the route of
the Picken:-Brvarcd highway changed
and it was adopted. Mr. McCravy
made an im nassioned speech in favor
of the resolution. le took occasion to
rsay that he did not intend to offer for
ier i etion Uin ss forced to.

Several ether miner resolutions
werc adeptcd without discussion.

.Rscluticns Adopted By Convention.
Whereas, for the past session or

two of our genei al assembly, our
woithy law makers, in legal session
convened, have seen fit to continue
their labors through Saturday nightand cn into Sunday thus making the
Lord's day the (lay of adjournment:
Whereas, While we realize and ac-

knowledge with gratitude the tireless
service of these chosen leaders and
law makers to our interests, we at
the same time are compelled by our
religious convictions and by our in-
herent reverence for our Maker to
enter this our protest against the
Sunday adjournments of -our lawv

,making bedics and, therefore,
We the members of the Pickens7County Democratic Ccnvention, in

Convention assembled, (10 resolve:-
That, Wec as individuals and voters

refuse to support any candidate or
candlidates ini cur county wvho may
('ier for the legislature unless they
shall unconditionally p!&dge them-
selves, if elceted, to (do all in their
Powerin'to prevent any Sunday adI-
,ioumencts of the le~ rslature (luring
their term of (ff'ice, and

That, We instr'uct our' delegates to
the State D~emocratie eenavention, if'
they can -possibly do so, to make this
resolution statewideC inl efet.

Whereas, tile roadl le'(ding from
Pickens Cour't ~o se 3.the Nor'th
Carolina line has t eni under way of
construct ion for nr ny my onths, and
much of the pulie' mam y has been

- pcnt on same, and
"hercas, we feel as tthis road~

-did A i( eomipleted > .rly as pos-
, nowv, therefor

ec it resolvecd tha Conv'ention
put-'itself on r'eenrd a posmng any
change in thle msahl ron. that wvill
cauiso delay in its (con.; 'etion, or
that wvill ircase the distanice and
cost of same, believing that to delay
the road nowa, wiii el nnie its comn-
plction, andl to ch.'ang~pe .t willI add the
e..'t of a newv sur v *.anid probably
de(feat thet enire~i ' Vt, andt the
mency ahecady s:;(1 mi::ht be a lo.ss
to the countv; whV to hasten the
road to completion. emeans the open-

Sing up) anl the devi< uing ofi a great
sectic. --f ourl e'CUd. , and wvill no

venicn'.ce .to the t'e na puuneii.
Reslvedc, fur'ther mit -ve henartily

endorsc theV (eforts 1a riciy (of our
Su'pervisor andi "i.0:-C n iner's fox'
the comel'a'iVn of this- roil by eon.
tiract, and tha;t we eturb am he acti~m
of Vn: .-ii b~rV.t mg (deh'y te prog-
ress the ( .'. t;in ofi ;!h road~

at the earliest time possible.We understand that the money is
now in hand for the completion of
said road, and the need for the chain-
gang of our county is so imperative,we hereby endorse the idea of con-
tracting the Pickens county and NorthCarolina highway as early as possible,and the removing of our chaingang toother roads in the county.

E. P. McCravy.
Whereas, our county, our state, and

our nation have, by the ballots oftheir infiabitants, and by the powerconferred upon their Law MakingBodies by the ballot, decreed that theprohibition of the manufacture andi
sle cf all intoxicatintg liquors shouldbe strictly enforced in our land: and,Whereas, The p ohibition law as en-
ar.te-l in bein' daily flagrantly viola-
tQd by large numbers of thoughtless
citi.ens; and to such an extent has
this violation infected cur social sys-tem that it clogs our circuit courts
with pctty liquer cases the trial of
which costs our tax-payers enormous
sums annually: and

Whereas, After such trial and con-
viction numbers of the violators of
the prohibition law are allowed to
pIY only a nominal fine and thereby
escape the full penalty of the law for
their crimes, therefore,
we, the members of the Pickens

county Demceratic convention , in
convcution assemblcd, (o resolve:-
That we believe it will be for

the better enforcement of the said
prohibition law for the general as-

sembly at their next session to pass
a law, that heree ftcr all persons con-
vieted \for making, stIling or trans-
porting intoxiceating liquors shall
serve the sentence en the chainigang
without any part of that sentence be-
ing suspended or thle alternative of
a money fine. That we earnestly
urge upon those who represent us in
the next general assembly to do their
best to have such a law passed.
GOAL IS REACIHEI) IN CO1TON

I)RIVE

Over 400,000 Bales Signed and Coop-
crativc M arketng Assured.

('olumbia. May 2-Ovcr 4100.000 bales
of ct!ion were signed to the cotton c'-
olprative naketing' contract by May
I and the cranizationl of the South
Crrolino Cott'a Growers' Co->perative
assciatin is 110W a ssuied. Announ-
cement to this effee.t was made last
!itrht by Harry G. Kamine', president
of the .rgui::ation cmmittee, and R.
C(ha mbi ,'. (halInmnU of the campainigfl
commiittee.
A total of 109,090 hales, had bron

sifn'd by Saturday niht and reports
from over' the state ind(licate that be-
tw cen 10,(0(0 aad I .,-y00 bales were
sirned y(sterday, so that tpproxi-
matelv 425,000 bales have now been
signcd. It will be several days before
the tabulation is completed.

Pickens county was asked to sign
5.000 bales and signed cver 6.000.
Pickens was the first county in th.:
Piedmont section to go ever the top.
Messrs. C. II. Carpenter and T. A.

Bowen have worked hard, faithfully
and intelligently all during the cam-
paign and the success of the move-
ment in Pickens county is due t.)
them.
Any farmer who has failed to sit-n

but who wishes to do so may sign by
seeing either of these gentlemen wi.h-
in the next few days.

MISS ELLA GRAVELY

Miss Ella Gravely, daughter of Mr.
andl Mrs. R. A. Gravely of the Holly
Springs setion, dlied at her home
March 28, 1922, after an illness of six
weceks of typhoid fever. One of her
sisters preceded her to the grave
about three months ago.

Ella was seventeen years, eleven
months and three days 01(1 at the
time of her death. Her body was
laid to rest at Holly Springs church
wvhere she was a member.
She leaves an agcid father and

mcther, four brothers and six sisters
a1(1ndinny relatives and friends to
m)ourni her dealth.

Hecr brothers and sisters are as
followvs: Mr's. Emma Aiken of Mon-
tana, Mrs. Bettie Alexandler of Catee..
chte, Mrs. Annie Alexander of Rocky
,Bettom, Duke Gravely of Pickens,
Perry Gravely, Benson Gravely, Ed-
wvard Gravely, Nora Gravely, VirgieGravely, Bleulah Gravely.

Six school mates actedl as pall-
bearers as follows: Lillie Cassell, Car..
rie D)odson1, Arie Stewart, Bertha
Cantrcll, Aurie Dobson, Dallie Cas-
sell.

It was hard to give swveet Ella up,
but God knowvs best.
The funeral serflon will be preache"'

steonid Sunday in May.
A Schoolmate.

FTND D)lEADI IN ED). ..

'Iv. . A. 1Hepihin.-:, med 89 years,
wa.; f::: d. ad in bed Sunday morn..
in' at he hiome abotf four miles

l. .v'. MI r. Hl op.: ins stat-
I ihmi hi- wife had( hbrn feeling
et ae i n: usuzal t he day1 b'fore.

and' en- e,-.:'cim'd of ai slig.ht
he-i.'1: hc. IN mt fa iurwaic as giveni
as. the (uWiof l'C' dleath. Sht(

l' ave:: 'Iiehaol and six small chil
d en. liun'raI no v ices wvere hcjd
Monday a fi nmooni at Rock Springs
church, conduct' d by Revs. Mace

SINGING CONVENTION AT ENON

Great. Throngs Attend Two Day Ses-
sion of County Convention.

The Pickens county singing con-
vention held perhaps the best meet-
ing in its history with Enon church
Saturday and Sunday April 29 and
30. The congregations on both days
were reecord kreaking congregations.On Sunday thte crowd was estimated
by some observers as 2,000. The
house was packed from early morningtill the close in the afternoon. The
welcome and entertainment was all
that could be desired. Rev. B. P.
Mitchell, the paster of the church,
gave us a cordial welcome. J. Luther
Bagwell was busy in making all the
visitors feel at home. At dinner both
dlays a large table was filled with good
things to c:t and plenty of it, under
the large shade trees which grow
near by the church, an ideal placefor such occasions. Many preachers
were present and added to the interest
of the meeting.. Rev. W. B. Justus,with his cornet, added greatly to the
music. Rev. Jack Stansell, Rev. H.
F. Rice, Rev. J. L. Guy, Rev. W D
Hammett, Rev. R. A. Hudson, the
pastor, Rev. B. P. Mitchell, by their
presence, prayers and approval added
greatly to the interest and enjoyment
of the meeting. Those from other
scetiens were as follows: Profs. Fair-
cloth, Grisham and Iunicutt, of
Greenville; Prof. George L. Wiging-ton, of Piedmont; Prof. Weams, of
Geergip. who had with him his little
daughter just five years old who sang
several songs with her father to the
delight of the congregation. She can
sing any part cf a song from the
highest to the lowest. She is a won-
dler. Prof. Thomson, from Tennessee:
Prof. Prince, from Mississippi; Prof.
Duncan, from Texas. These gentle-
men are all fine singers. Then we
l'ad such a fine lot of our own true
yoke fellows, such as "BIii" John Le-
'may, the champion base singer of the
state. Hle might have made a fctone
with his veice if he had been traine-l
in early life. Then we hazv the
sweetest gospel singers in many of
our brethern, Prof. R. 1. oldi-ing,Prof. S. N. Bolding, Conduc tor Crain,Jack Dalton, J. H. Riggin.:, R. C. Rob-
inmon, W. W. Norris, Brother Kin'.
the heart singer: A. S. t4 ke Cla(7
Le'sky, L. ('. Chapm-m1:, W. \V. T.
Nallev, J. Luther Bae.well, ID. E.
Garrett a!n Prof. C. M. Cassell.

Manhy of our good sing(rs did not
lead a single song but iointd heart-
ily in the singing. It is known by
everybody that Prof. R. I. Bolding
and Prof. J. IT. Ri-.rgin= are amn1o-
our best singers andi yet the beautilul
Chuistian spirit manifcste: by these
br( thern, and ethers that I might
name. They are willing to take a
back seat in order that. others could
hrve a chance to sing.

Early Sunday1,mcrning the sintring
reached high watc r mark. The sing-
ini was perhaps the best ever heard
in our C'.urnty. Song followed song.
The interest was intense; feeling rose
high, teais we'e flowiing freely.
Many people were moved by the
r;athos of the sintg rs. When Prof.
J.f' Duncan. of Texas, sang "Come
Listcn to my Story,'' and when Prof.
J. Porter, of Tennessee, sang the
song which he himself con po d in
the trenches in France, "Jesus Will
Take C:re of Me." Again when Prof.
Gresham sang "Press On," when Prof.
Blding sang "Don't Forget to Pray,"
when Prof. Wehams sang "Ilark the
Song," andl when Prof. John Led'ev
sang "Swvet ping Through the G.ties."
Oh, my soul, how hearts did swell,
tears flowv, as the song waves roled.
Me think the angels must ha've stop-
pcdl and listened while saints smniled
at thc*o.o! 'vork goibw on.

R. L. Boggs, of Piedmont,. and
Prof. Abb~ott, of Seeen, we re aimong
the singers.

Sini. on, sing cni, y. raom of
Curi Lord(l. rt ilI he com:s- ir' ui
lTe (alls you home. DI. WV. II.

TIhe nocxt Session10of Ih 'irk:o'm
ecunty' sinin~g (Cenventhi n wNill beI
held with the ehnirehi at ( 'oys lione
onl the se: ,r.' S-mi:.h : i: Octoh1 .

1922, also on Saturdat. her1or.. Thie
officers (hte foIr' the~ i'xt 'Lv.
years arle as foillowy:

Rev. D). WXeston ist p: idnlt;
Prcf. D). E. Gatrrett, vine -idr;
S. CD. Chapmian, secre'tary(V indi treat
urer ; Prof. I. II. (Cra1in, e sdactinor.
Executive commiittee: Mr. WV A.
Bates, Prof. ,John 1". ,esley, Prof. .1.
H. Riggins.

Pr'of. R. M. Bolditea has s:erved the
conilventien as jresident for fourI years
and has served it well, It wats at his
own request that he was allowed to
dlecline re-clection. Alr. Il iottI hats
servedl as vicet pm esident for theso patst
two yeafs and' hes P eie tthree
sessions of the ct.nvento'

Mljclnorial ':o r he hill
here en1 .Mov 1'h -: (;- -1 h'ei t

churb.A add- b. A.
Knox will h e i-.
Cross over1 the Rh *r
the Shade of thT0

After this a n. h mter'
will be had and -.).rskoc
t'i bring flowers- t o' the Con-
federate graves
Mesdames Diet rlTowneS,P1nd Patriidge a e c1mmitte0 inchare oftne r

U. D. C. CONFERENCE
Enthusiastic Meeting Held At Clem-

son College Last. Week.
The Piedmont District Conference>f the .U. D. C. which was held atClemson College on the 28th and 29th

>f April was a meeting of great in-
erest and enthusiasm being held, as
it was right at the old home of J. C.
Calhoun, the minds of all were turned
to the days of the G0's or even further
hack.
On the evening of the 28th a most

bcautiful rcepttion was 4tiven the
tate Oli'icers and Delegates- at the

Il.vely home of Mrs. D. \V. Daniel.P'z omiptly at 0::0 Saturday morning
the ecnfi'rnce was callal to order in
the auditcriun of the Y. M

. C. A. byMrs. R. C. Sarratt. Rev. *J K Goode
lpene4 the le tint; by (levotional ex-
''reises atter which i'. W. 31. Riggnmnade thec welee~me address, and Mr:;.
Riggs cxt'l'ded g.: ectiigs fron the
Andrew Pieckens Chiapte-r, D). A. I.
After the usual response, roll call,miiutes, presentation of ef'ficers etc.

Mrs. C. J. Milling of Darlington,
state president, gave a most helpfulilspiring address.
The song by the children chaptersinl address by Miss Ikrtie SmithDn the Children of the Confedcracy

was enjoyed.
The historical conference by 1lrs.F. W. Mixon was helpful and made her

ludicnce feel mere than ever thatthis is indeed the history-gathering
)ericd and we must be active.
Mrs. Hlerman Wright was in charge

f the Educntional conference. Mliss
Alice Earle spoke of the South Caro-
lina rol in the Confederate Museum.
Next was the chapter reports which

;showed growing interest throughout
he entire section and all felt, the
nthusiasm which was so evident.
The (Idigh t ul four-com se dininer

vwhich the Jchn C. Calhoun chapiter
erved in the Agricultural hall was
I (etasioni not to be forgotten by
hose present.
Among the distinguished guests,vas ex-Governor Ansel, who paid a

,lowing tribute to the U. I). C., inhis usual graceful style.

W. M. U. MEETING.

The quaiterly meetingQ of the Wo
1mlanI's Missionary Uni:m1 of 1'iekens
A sSocintion will he held in the I'iekeis
Ha:tis chu r h Sunday, 1\y the 7th.
b!-ginming at 2:0 p. m. All the wo-
m1en1 and youing people are urged to
atte nd.

P'rogarml
I)' vcti, nal--Mrs. 11. A. Nealy.
it is fromi So'ie ies.-Special

mius:e.
hb w d( pra'y.'i help the inlividuii-

:I ?--s E. R. Waldrop.
Ilow does' 01 ayer help the Woman's

M issionary Socty?-Alrs. C. -.
Robinson.

l low does prayer help the pastor?
-- y one of the pastors.
IRead-in-:imoment in the moi'iiniiig

-Miss Florence Stewart.
Prayer
Paller--Our Juniors, the cor'ne'

ston s.--M iss Nell Grandy.
Song.
Bened'ie.tion.

Mrs J. M. Stewart,
Division Pres.

STA'L'E 'RACK MEE-i

The t rack team from Winthr'opTri~ing school at Rock Hill won the
annual state high school tract meet
held at the University of South Caro-
lina last Fidiay.

TIhe secrve w'as WVinthr'op Training
gehtol 18, Liberty 16(, C'entral 18,

P'i;1kesn- 10(, Calhoun-'Clemson 10,

lt will be( iinter'esting to note thatt
'init o.f a possible total of inety pioinltsI iensi 'ouinty sc'hools miade' forty-

if he stte combIlined'(.
Bill All-c' ad of' Pickenv was one oft

he Ot standine stais of the meett win-aino' the. discus thirow and shot put
iud miaking ten points. Newvman eof
':cth':ul-('hlmson c'lso miade ten points
mdt hbroke t he staite r'ecordl for half-
mile iun. O'lDellI of ILiberltya'ilso
und' eight noint.s. Clinton of Win-
.hrer won.01 the' cuip for' best inadiv idual
1t hht e usakinig elev'en points.
Tihe I'ieken'ls team wats ac'companie'd

>y Superuinltenden'lt Clayton and they',

PATI WVITIROW IHERE

Heinr Pitt H. Withr'ow at the Metho-
It hurchl'' TPhurisday evening, Mayi:~ 1.

I 8 o'cloc'k. lIe is t he superl iintendentll

H* u''rhaps has her ni he means ini
lhe hands of God of reacihingj mlor''

ThI ro'nl Vm e': --Ish asi:', ili

'hicdv.
arnal forthe~

P(<* wi' Mil-. C'eek~ehurch next
eudrsioat2 ()'eiOnk

WIRELESS STATION AT EASLEY.

Remarkable Outfit Installed By, An
- Employee of The Sentinel

Most of Tie Sentinel readers have
read about the radiophone and its
seemingly Impossible accomplish-
ments, but comparatively few of themknow that here in Pickens county is
a station where one may sit In a room
and hear people 1000 miles or more
away talk as plainly as though they
were within a few feet of the listener.
Yet it is a fact.
Walter Hester, linotype operator of

The Sentinel, has a set of instruments
in his raum at Easley thru which he
ha h vrd messages from as far as
Oak lanid, Calif., about 3000 miles
away. It is a daily occurrance for
hii t-> heer what is sent out by the
hroadcas;ting stations at Pittsburg,Newark, Detroit, Memphis, Chicago
and Atlanta. He has heard wireless
itleograph messages from France and
Germany.
A ('oml)Iete radioplhAne stationwhich will pick up broadcasts from

a; far as 1000 miles costs around
$::00 t r install, but young Hester,who is somewhat of an electrical wiz-
ad'(l, nule most cf his outfit himself
and its (eiciency is proved to any one
who may hear. hundreds of peoplehave visrital( his h )mc, heard and won-
derecd at he alImost unbelieveable per-formai"'e' Of the instruments.

MA. 1iest.er hr:! had, a wireless
statian abcut six years and long be-
'oe tIhe radieph'aonc was perfected he
c'u! pick upi tlegriapi messages.
This wes the first wire'tss station in
'ickens couna tV and SC far as we know

is the only Conc nOW.
With a receiving outfit su'h as Me.

iter.1 haS On( may sit in his home"
and on Suniday hlar sermons by the
best preachvi s in Aml~nerica, sacred c'in-
certs by famtous artists. may durin :
the week hear spcc(hes by the fore-
most orators and pol itic'ians, music by
the most famous bands and orchestras,
get the latest news, market reports,
cte, h! a' gi'rrnd opela and many other
things which it would never fall to
the lot of the average person to hear
without the radiophone.

lr. Ilester has also invented sever-
al useful electriel appliances and he
owns and c'ntn'ls patcnts over each
Of thein.

!?r. Ilist:.r is always glad t, have
vis -ter s at his home to hear the radio-

no.'! vh een the hours of 7:00 and
ni:'i e'eleek p. mn.

:fl i-'. CRPONSH AiW DE ADti

A,-1 it !(n t h1 dea t h angel visited
me of Mrs. Ri;:mins 1111(1 elainecd

!, ClCIgJhtrl Mirs. "Sis" (''en:haw.
i' v!e:!des ' ight children and an aged

mti n to n:urn for hc.ier housbandII h d her to th_~"ave s:eve!'al

cfr e arringe to [od Crenshaw-dewa Mss"Sis" il- ines.
i:urii wre in .lit. Hethe l cemet ry.H!e-:(d are tl:e- <ha: that (lie in

the lerd. A Friend.

NOTICE

By Iri5rmissin cf my pastor I will
heg'in a s(eries of sermons under the
titlk of "Fifty Sermons from oneText." 'This is a new thing, but we
are living in an age of new things.The first. sermon will be on the firstSunlay morning at eleven o'clock in
the P'ickens Baptist church. The pub-lie is invited to attend thes~e services,Rev. A. M. Simmons,

SE~CONA CH{UPCH

Ser'vic next Saturday at .3 o'clock
p. mi. aharIp. The pastor.w'ill preach
a strin'~Cto the deacons. Subject:'")Ud St( [~hEn's mistake ca use hisdealth?'" Arts and 7. We hope to

vtthe memblrshipt present. After-
istCrm1OnImevr important mat-I s nwil (ometu.dp for' coCnsidertat ion.:~uh Ct Sunday 11 a. mi., "W\hy Love

A NNOUNCEMENTF
The 4th District of the~South Caro..linta Inaterdenominational S. S.asso(ciat~ion compIosCtd of Central towvn..ship willI heldl a convention Sundlay,May 7th, at 2 o''lock p. mn., at CampCreek Baptist churich. All Sundaysc'hools are utrgedI to send as manydlelegates as possible. Good programshave been ar'rangedl. All superinten.dlents arie on thle program.

L,. L. Leopard,

visit t he sieok 0or help the needy.Inl theC homne, in the neighborhoodmi'd in the chureb she wvill be sorely

Mayi, l!e, in wvhose handls we all
aru, ecwiear t those she leaves beh indher- A Friend.

C'A RI) OF THANI(S
W'take this muethlod of extend ~ii.

fncds and ne(ighbors our'Cn.rIbitir kindne'ss. and tenderweC' ovtm-iii Symnpathy niniiist(ered
us duing t he sick ness of our dearmf;IIe and1( mother whlio haps gone beforeas. We also txpress our thanks to

Dr.Cannon for his f'aithfulness.M. I). Chappell and Children.

Mrt. andv Mrs. Preston Charles of(Xnastee w( .e visitors }here lastundnu.

DEATH OF MRS. J. H. LAW-
RENCE.

The death of Mrs. J. H. Lawrence,
so sudden and unexpected, was in-
dIeed a shock to all her friends andloved ones.
On the ncrning of April 8th

while busy with her regular duties
AIrs. J. II. Lawrence was strickenwith peralysis. A doctor was called
but her' condition was so serious
that no; assistance could be rendered.
Th,1e elildrln aiid gr and-clildren were
sanit tr at oice. They watched her
hlcdsaic fer s(.m(' sign ef returning

iono'w: ns('-s, but the kind cyCs did
no0t open an I the deri' lips had Ceased

t.> :'I n . .nl (1n M1< nday, April 10th,
I)r sut went to lii um Who gave it.

311. I 1-wCe was born in leri-
(: ,: . i 1; 18 . Hier maid.

( r n -rs'l, '"t: n abt:t A. Rhodes. In,
160 ltm: ie .. . .Lawrenlce,

who tied hi 1 ). To this union
tw\"lveI' ( chilren were bm'n, all of
wh( o me ilivin: Alr. W. R. Law\-
i tene, of Seten'it; Alr. J. H1. Lawrence,

Aliddlet on, ca., Alrs. A. V. Johnston,
Aliddleton, Ga.; Aliss Laura 1L. Law-
rcin-~e, \l iddtleton, Ga. Alr. HI. Y.
I.awrence, Jr., ('alhoun,; Aliss Eliza-
hth It loe I.awrlenec, Calhoun,; Aliss
Sm'ah P. I.awrcee, C.alhoun,; Alr.

(ktrge 13. L.awrv'ence, Towiville,; Alr.
W. C. Norris, Norris,; Mrs. W. I:.
Finley, Sentna,; Alr. Thomas S. Law-

tiCt , Seneca., and Al'. V. \1. Law-
r(.n cu, Neirrig,.

In early life she gave herself to
thet service (:f her Christ and in the(
yt a s that. feIllowed lived a most

xam i in'y christian life, part of this
time as a miemler of the First Wes-
leyaii Churc'h, Central.

We have lost her for a s iasoni, but
we know that in the g"reat beyond we
shall --ee her again, face to face.

IN MMEMOlIl' OF MRllS. 'il AI'>FI.L.

Sunday morning, Api it 2,, proved
to be the sa(Ihlest Sabbath that has
ever dawned in the home of Allr. MIcD.
Chappell, when the death angel
claimed for its victim the spirit of
the dear wife and mother, Mrs.
Malinda Chappell.

Mlrs. Chappell has been in declining
health for many years, suffering from
a cancer. She has known for some
time that her ,journey on earth was
seon to e ended. But this she never
told her family. She was alwaysche erful and lhanning what they
w<.uId t when She i.,:t welll, 1h
tchi her l a- tcr h"ist year th t ih
timewas hingoysit m-wv wh0tii:'.15.

in:ustt liave her family. She sa il ii'h
kn wv shet iw as ( oin to be with JIesuis.

ti this em. iver'( at(i ion with her Ia t'l'
she sfaii she h:ln lived to sii all

fanily conf'iii b e s Chri:!t.eIa c't the
yfro n st. a : ma:il buy. Th1. didr he:.
heart good.

md'or scvral days it e ocnlied
by the family t.hat tht re was nohe

form a It.o(very' but Ihere1' wals nt ve:'
ltvtd h cared for more kindly

than Airsc. Chappell wastt. liefoe" ht("'
sheth she was talfkinllowr '.eh:

huas::d ",1ac( k"' she called him-
and the fhaiiben himd biee te her.

She .ften mentioned how good the
i.ys had been to help her before slit'bec"ame bedIa st. It was just her time

to lie and all the kind attention and
medical aid can not keep one here
when God enlls.

Dearth had no terror for her for
she was is true a follower of Jesus
a. i vhe as --sad't t o'i'

'he wasi anxliouws to passfveir'the
iver l i'e. wih Jessi wherese
would: he free~ from the i awul pAain

*irs.tu Cht'lapl is 'iie fli taheo age

she waso hatily arre to e ir.U~ foeD.
C a i Te :..nl was b&~hfsse andi

una',<.t antcaused kind, gtlrer.n
Tothsin wJa'tas bforn hie pahirn,
Nia Graetl,' ir.' fVan ilyr. harn
can little .111. she Thure wo anear th

years if. nhe ti theam ho0; the
<hlic ln w< rnd wtha herdurionhe was.

ri'(llne n Sis and vwihibteing fui'sa
The toln.rltirnall w<~ re cond~ut

theml tings thare whie iihe wasi'
hea meh<t r idfaiind i'ruhi. the

lit d it live hsot asto bepeae fo

thes'~ greate iiudgment day. ' hV
A~tr a*..~ ifeth ws fe'' thful and'


